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VIOLENCE IS URGED

Spain Advised to Declare
War Upon America.

BITTER NEWSPAPER COMMENT

A Correspondent Think .Thin Country
Should lii nominated Wey- -

ler's Late Proclamation.

New Yobk, May 15. A special to the
Herald, from Havana, saya:

La Correspondencia Mililaire, in a
leading article, urges an immediate dec-

laration of war by Spain againet the
United States.

The writer professes his belief, that
when the first cannon was fired the
Southern states would again withdraw
and preserve neutrality and Mexico
would invade the country, to recover its
lost territory, in the West, and thus in-

sure the quick dismemberment and last-
ing humiliation of the great republic. '

Captain-Gener- Weyler, in extending
his proclamation of amnesty, says ; .

"I am determined to show as much
generosity toward theee rebels " who re-

pent and surrender their arms and re
swear their allegiance to tne govern-
ment, aa I have already displayed energy
and firmness in dealing with those who
have persisted in disloyalty to the
crown." ' "

Senor Corro, mayor of Barracoa,
where the filibuster Competitor was.
captured, is in Havana, and bad a long
conference with the captain-genera- l.

Mayor Corro says the Competitor party
disembarked : in a small zinc boat, let
tered "S.-T- . R." on Shelter island No. 4.

It was he who discovered, partially con-

cealed on the beach, the 27 boxes of car-
tridges heretofore announced as captured
by the government.

The Havana press the cabled
opinions of Madrid journals, urging the
Spanish government to abrogate the ex-

isting
a

treaty and protocol with the
United States. - ;

Owing to the growing scarcity of
horses in the central provinces, Maximo
Gomez, on his. present counter-marc- h

westward, has been compelled to dis-

mount several thousand of the Tebel
cavalrymen and them as in-

fantry.
The insurgent forces in the burned

districts in Santa Clara and Matanzas,
are also beginning to feel the dearth of
cattle and forage. Two hundred refu-
gees and families left homeless by the
insurgents' torches, reached "the govern-
ment post in Bahia Honda, Pinar del
Rio, Thursday night, seeking food and
temporary shelter. The authorities are
providing for them as far aB possible.

HEAVY SPANISH. LOSS.

An Entire Company of Soldiers Ma--
cneted by Insurgents.

, New Yobk, May 15. The Herald's
correspondent in Puerto Principe, Cuba,
reports that the Spanish column of 1.500

Inen which left that city April 26, under
command of General Imenez Catlellanos,
governor of the province, has not yet re-

turned, being still in pursuit of the
rebels., with, whom it haB had several en-

gagements. . It is reported that Cattel-lano- s'

force has suffered heavy losses
and that an entire company, was ma-chet- ed

by insurgents under Rabi.
The insurgent president, Cisneros, and

Secretary of War, Koloff, are still in that
; province, where Calixto Garcia, escorted
by Jose Maceo'a forces, ia momentarily
expected from the Orient. -

'

' The large number of desertions from
the Spanish ranks is alarming the au-

thorities. The entire garrison in Giban-ic- u

has been relieved, by order of the
governor, who accidentally "discovered a
conspiracy to go over to the rebels in a
body. The captain and lieutenants were
placed nnder arrest, while the corporal
and a private were . publicly shot two

Highest of all in Leavening Powers

days ago. A sergeant belonging to the
same company had previously deserted
to the rebels. The principal cause of
discontent among the Spanish troops is

and lack of pay.'

. THE GOLD RESERVE. ;;

Decreasing at the Rate of Almost' One
' Million Dollars Daily.

' Chicago,-- . May 1!. A Chronicle spe-

cial from Washington says :

May 1st the gold reserve in the treas
ury stood at SIZo.UUU.UUU; today it is a
trifle over $114,000,000. In twelve work-
ing days $11,000,000 in gold has been
taken from the treasury, and there is
not, it is said, the slightest indication of
any abatement in the export of the yel-

low metil.
The last payments of the recent popu-

lar loan have been made, and the gold
reserve can therefore expect no accre-
tions other than those which will come
to it in the ordinary way.

While the withdrawals of gold are not
enough to be a positive .menace, they
are causing anxiety to the treasury offi-

cials. If there is anything like a steady
increase in the withdrawals, it is said
that Mr. Cleveland will make an effort
to secure legislation to check it.

- Congress expects to adjoarn some time
between June 2d and 10th. There is a
long stretch between that date and the
first Monday in December, in which the
president would have to act without the
aid of congress, should the conditions of
last fall be duplicated. The adminis-
tration has been for some time consid-
ering the possibility of just such a situa-
tion developing after the adjournment
of congress.

Should circumstances warrant, it is
said the president will send a message to
congress on the eve of adjournment, in-

sisting . that congress furnish some
measure of relief to the treasury be-

fore adjournment. f

Donor's Identity Revealed.
New York, May 15. Barnard college,

the woman's annex of Columbia univer-
sity, having secured subscriptions, ag-
gregating $100,000, required to secure
the gift of $100,000 tendered last year by

person who preferred to remain un-

known' until it became certain that the
conditions of the donation were to be
realized, the identity of the donor has
just been made known. ,

It ia the widow of the late Van Wyck
Brinckerhoff of Hastings, Westchester
county, and she makes the gift which
goes toward the erection of a building
on the new site of the university at
Morningside Heights, as a memorial to
her late husband and her father, Wil-
liam H. Hoople, who died in June, 1895.

THE CHURCHES.
Rev. O. D. Taylor, pa6tcr of the First

Baptist church, will preach the third of
the series of sermons concerning the
study of religious knowledge tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock. Subject "Why
Believe the Bible?" Sunday school and
Bible class follow morning service. Le-
ssonThe Parable of the Pounds. The
Lutheran church, Rev. L. Grey pastor,
will hold services in this church at 9 .30
a. m, and at 7 :30 p. m. ,

At the Congregational church, corner
of Court and Fifth streets Sunday ser-
vices as usual. At 11 a. m. and at 8 p. m.
worship, and a sermon by the pastor, W.
C. Curtis. Sunday school immediately
after morning service. Meeting of the
Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor at 7 p. m. Topics How
God rewards those who do his will.
Matt, xxv :31-4- 6. All persons not wor-

shipping elsewhere are cordially invited.
Kor Kelt. ' ' ''.-- .

A small barn, on the bluff, with room
for four horses and wagon. Also one or
two furnished rooms with or without
board. Inquire at this office. m6-l- w

Dr. T. F. Campbell (M. D., M. C.)
physician, surgeon, etc., late of Los
Angeles, office at Umatilla bouse. AH
calls attended. Telephone 37.' . .'',-'-'' dwtf

Subscribe for The Chronicle and get
the news. '

Latest U.S. Gov't Report

THE PRIZE Kansas
BABY city
OF

Cared of By.

Disfiguring CUTICURA

ECZEMA REMEDIES
Our little baby of two months was badly

afflicted with Eczema. Is began when Ebo
was three weeks old, and in spite of all our
skill and that of two good physicians, sho
continued to grow worse. Her bead, arms,
neck, and limbs, and, in fact, nearly ever?
joint in her body, were raw and bleedingwuea
we concluded to try Cuticura Remedies.
The child being so small and delicate, we
bean with Cuticuka (ointment), and Cra-cuk- a

So.r, according to.dircctions, and ujirr
the Jirst application its could tee a cJtangc,
When we had used the remedies one week
she was very much better, some of the sores
had healed entirely and had ceased to spread.
After usins them for less than a month, the
child was free from scales aud blemishes, and
to-da-y has as lovely' skin and liair as any
child. She wi shown at the Oranpo Kitir
when four and a naif month9 old, and took
the premium of a silver- cup, as the prettiest
baby, over sixteen others.. We recommend
CimcirKA Remedies to all our friends, a:id
cannot praise them too hiehlv. 'Mb. An Mrs. CHAS. I'ARK,

1003 Bcllcviow Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

Spbt5It Curm Treatment. V.'a.ra
with Cuticura 8oap giiiule application of Cu-
ticura (ointment). the frreat bMii curt, at d

t mild doeee of Cuticura. Resolvent (Lu.ai.cw
blood purifier).

Bold throughout the world. PoTTrn Drug
and CnKM, Juhi.. tnle I'rops., Boston, U. a. --l.
All about Baby'a tkin, fice.. ,

KILLS EVERY PAiN
The momert It 1b applied . Nothing
Jikc :ntit:urAiiil-pHi- n PIhifor pain, inflammation, and wenk-ucs- s.

Iodtantaneoua and Infallible.

Pacific

Corset

Co.,

Socond and
Washington
Streets, opp.

. French's
. Bank.

We are now se'tled in our new' quarters, and
are prepared to do all kinds of work in oar line.
We make Corsets, Ladies' Dre Reform Waists,
Misses' and Ghildrc u's Waists. Ab iomin-- 1 Bands
or Supports of various styles. These goods are
all ruHrie to order; a good fit guaranteed or no
sale. Wby not patronize borne industry T If this
western country had ten percent, "f the money
paid eastern and foreign manufactures it would
make us all rich. Why not keep the money at
home by building ni industries at home. Fac-
tory and office at corner Second a d Washington
Sts. ; entrance at First National Bank.

A Strong statement.

If yon are . not used to smoking clear
Havana cigars, you may not like the
Regulator. If so I cannot help it. I
cannot improve on this brand as I am
now rising the finest imported stock
possible to obtain. Something cheaper
might salt some taet-s- . Yon need not
look for anything better, for there it no
finer stock grown anywhere in the known
world than , that used in the Regulator
cigar. Here is the formula:

Fillers Vuelta Abajo Havana, at
$1.25 a ponnd. '"

; Wrappers Delhi Langskaat Sumatra,
at $4 a pound. ' -

I am willing to stake my future repu-
tation on the troth of this statement. ,

O. A. Peterson.s
Note In connection with the above

statement, I desire to explain that it is
impossible to put more than 15 cents
value into any reasonable size cigar, be-

cause no tobacco in the world is worth
more. ' Whenever a brand is sold for
more than $80 per thousand at whole-
sale, it is Bimply a fancy price and noth-
ing more. Sumatra tobacco' is never
used for filler, but as a wrapper it stands
alone as the only perfect wrapper, on
accoont of its soperior bu'rn and pleasing
appearance. The import duty' on this
leaf is $2 a pound, but still we have to
nee it on fine goods, as there is no do-

mestic substitute. - O. A. P. .

Democratic 8p.aciBff.'
. Hon. A. S. Bennett, Democratic nom-
inee for congress in the Second district,
will address the voters of the district at
the' following' places on the following
dates : - ,

8t Helens, Monday, May 18th, at 7:30 p. m.
Astoria, Tuesday, May 19th, at 8 p. m.
Troutdale, Weduesday, May 20th, at 7:30 p. m.
Portland, Thursday, May 21st, at 8 p. m.
Albina, Saturday. May 23d, at 8 p. m. ., ...
The Dalles.'Satnrday,' May 30th, at 8 p. m. '

Keiulv-Mad- c

The above statement sounds, we admit, rather strong; but milder terms would barely' do it justice. We handle exclusively the justly celebrated

j j
Which is, in point of cut, fit and finish, egual and often

to TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS. We have now in stock an extensive assortment of

I

this Fine Clothing at from

For Infants and Children.
Caatoria promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child Is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castorla. contains nc
Morphine or other narcotic property.

Castorla is so well adapted to children thatI recommend it as superior to any prescription
.tnowu to me." H. A. Abcheb, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. Y.

For several years I have reoommerl3ed your
Castoria, and shall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial results."
Edwtji F. Pardkk, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave New York City.

"The nse of 'Castorla is so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria '

within easy reach." . .

Csrlos Mabttk.D. P.,
New York City.

Tub CzaTAUS Compavt, 77 Murray Street, N. T.

FRENCH & CO,
BANKERS.

.TRAII3ACT A GENEHAL BANKING BD81NE8

Letters of Credit issued availab e
Eastern States. "':-.-

Sight Exchange .and - Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New- - York, Chicago,
St. .Lonis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and varions points
in Oregon and Washington. -

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Liebe
' PRACTICAL

.; All work promptly attended to,..'
and warranted. 1

Can now be found at 162 Second
street.. ;.

Ko more BOILS. o more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic. The Snipes-nersl- y

Oca Co. Telephone No. S.

We Sell the Best
' ' '. .

Cloth

J

On

$ i o.oo

Bechheimer, Ficliel & Go's
Glothing,
workmanship, superior

UJiiiyjiliilLLl

Harry

Earth.

A M WILLIAMS GO

THE
ipes-Tiner- sly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,

THE DAXIiES, - - OR.

Hay and Grain for Sale

Ward, Kerns & Robertson's Stable,

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
dec4-l- . '

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice Is hereby given that by an order of the

County Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
County, made and entered on the 27th dav of
March, 1896, in the mattet of the estate of Wil-
liam U. McAtee, deceased, upon the filing
of the final account of the executor of
BHid estate, Monday, the 4th day of Mny
lS9t, at 2 o'clock p. m. was fixed as the
time, and the county court room in Dalles
City, Oregon, as the place for the hearing of said
final account and objections thereto and tbe
settlement of teid estate. All persons having
objections to sid final account or the settlement
of. said estate, are hereby notified to present
them at said time and place.- m28-w- , GEO. A. LIEBE, Executor.

Chlcbeater'a Enelh!i Dtamoad Brnl
EfUJYRQY&L PILLS

VrlCiDcl and Only Genuinesafe, alwftjr rehaUfro. ladies msk
Uragglst for Ctcheter m Enqiuh Dia-
mond Brand in Red od Coid metallic1
boxes, sealed with blue ribbon- - Tkethen Rrfu4 r'Momrtma tvbstitu- -
tionm and imitMiem. At Druggisia, or send 4.Id stamps for part leu lars, testlmoaials andIK Relief for XmAltmS1 in Utter, toy rtrMail. 10,000 Testiraoolala. MimW

CO

SATURDAY,

mg

per Suit Up.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

Wasco County.
Stella K. Eddy, Plaintiff,

vs.
O. D. Taylor & Sat-a- K. Taylor, State of Oregon

as Trustee for the use of "the Common School
Fund of Wasco County, Oregon, John Barger,
Joseph A. Johnston and C. W. Cather, De-
fendants.
To O. 1. Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor, State of Ore-

gon as Trustee fortbe use of the Common School
Fund of Wasco Cc uuty, Olegon, John Barger.
Jo:ph A. Johnston and C. W. Oather, le-- 'fendnnts. .

In the name of the State of Oregon, Yooare
hereby required to n )eiir and answer the com-
plaint filed against you in tbe above entitled
suit within ten days from the date of the service
of this Summons ui ou you, if served within this
County; or if served within any other County of
this State, then within twenty days from the
date of the service of this Summons upon you,
or if served upon you bj publication, then on or
before tbe 1st day of the next regular term of
this court: and if yon fail so to answer, for want
thereof, tbe Plaintiff will take judgment ugainst
you and apply to the court for the relief prayed
for in her complaint. '

This summons is served upon you, the safcT
defendant Joseph A. Johnson, pursuant to an
order made and entered in the above entitled
court by the Judge of the above entitled court
on the sixth day of April, 1W.

. HUNlINUTON A WILSON.
aprS-- I Attorneys for flaintiff.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

Wasco County.
Ralph P. Keyes, Plaintiff,

vs.
O I Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor, State of Oregon aa

trustee for the use of the Common School.
Fund of Wasco County, Oregon, John Barger.
Joseph A. Johnston, C. W. Cather and the Col-
umbia River Fruit Company, a corporation.
Defendants.

To O. I. Taylor, Sarah K. Tsylor, State of Ore-
gon as Trustee for the use of the Common
Schonl Fund of .Wasco County, Oregon, John
Barger, Joseph A. Johnston, C. W. Cather, de-
fendants:
In the name Of the State of Oregon, Yon are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you in the above entitled
suit within ten days from tbe date of tbe service
of this summons upon you, if served within this
county; or if terved within any other county of
this state, then within twenty days from the
date of the Bcrvice of this summons upon yon;
or if served upon-yo- by publication, then on or
before the first day of the next regular term of
this Court, and if you fail so to answer, for want
then of, the plaintiff will take judgment againt
you and apply to tbe Court for the relief piayed
for in his complaint.

This summons is servrd upon you, tbe said
defendent, Joseph A. Johnston, pursuant to an
order made aud entered in the above entitled
court by the Judge of tbe above entitled court
on the 6th day of April, 18!Kj. .

HUfJTIGTON & WILSON.
aprS-- i ; Attorneys for Plaintiff:

J M. KASB, M. 1).,

Physician and Surgeon;
'CHAPMAN BUILDING, ,

Rooms 41 and 1o. Office hours, 9 to 11 a, m.,
and 2 to 4, and 7 iof p. m. Phone. Ho. 2GS.

Ladles!
I make bic vrages doing pleasant home

work, and will iflnrlly cenil fall particu-
lars to all eendimr two-cen- t stamp.

Miss M. A. Stkbbins,
2tw . Lawrence. Mich.

Situation Wanted.
A situation is wanted as housekeener- -

Vat, o wlHnor laIf f?r,nntw nMfaMul
Address Mrs. Jennie Morris, this office.


